[Diagnostic value of determination of the levels of phospholipase A2 in plasma lipoproteins and functional relations with C-reactive protein].
Laser correlation spectroscopy has indicated that plasma C-reactive protein (CRP) is present as a monomer and a pentamer (pentraxin); the latter is similar in physicochemical properties to apolipoproteins, the proteins that transfer fatty acids as nonpolar triglycerides to the cells in the intercellular medium. Concurrently, sepharose column chromatography revealed an association of the bulk of plasma CRP with very low-density lipoproteins. In parallel with CRP, the content of secretory phospholipase A, as a component of lipoproteins is on the rise; the enzyme hydrolyzes phosphatidylcholine in the surface monolayer of lipoproteins to form lysophosphatidylcholine that the CRP-pentamere displays a high affinity binding to. Two different immunochemical assays for CRP suggest that the CRP-monomere and the CRP-pentamere show different functional activity: the CRP-monomere is a humoral immunomodulator while the CRP-pentamere also activates interstitial tissue cells, but differently, by enhancing their energy provision with substrates, namely with saturated and unsaturated fatty acids as triglycerides as components of very low-density lipoproteins via CRP/apoB-100-receptor endocytosis. The vector ligand redirects the flow offatty acids towards the cells that directly show a biological inflammatory response. For this, lipoprotein-associated phospholipase A, hydrolyzes phosphatidylcholine to produce lysophosphatidylcholine that the CRP-pentamere binds to; it superimposes a physiological apoE/B-100-ligand, becomes itself a pathophysiological CRP/B-100-ligand, and directs a flow of the energy substrates towards the interstitial cells that exhibit pathophysiological CRB/B-100-receptors on the membrane. In the arterial intima, the functionally triglyceride-overloaded resident macrophages form lipid spots that form in each systemic inflammatory response or with the elevated plasma levels of a CRP-pentamere and phospholipase A, and are directly unrelated to atheromatosis. It seems likely that we have identified a monomer with the low plasma values of CRP and its bulk (this is a pentamere) with its high plasma values.